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SUMMARY

Beekeeping in Kenya is an old enterprise

practised by several tribes. Traditional

beekeepers kept honeybees in log hives or

hunted for honey from hollows in rocks and

tree trunks hence producing low quality

honey which could not earn the beekeeper an

attractive income. ~he Kenya government

realising the impor~ance of the industry set

up a beekeeping section to improve its economic

importance by studying the honeybee biology

and management techniques.

The present work was designed to study

the types or races of honeybees prevailing in

Kenya and their defensive and foraging

activities so as to for~ a basis for future
breeding work. Samples were collected trom

allover the country. Ten bees were randomly

picked from each sample and ten morphological

characteristics, the lengths of the proboscis

and femur, colour, width and distance of

wax mirrors of the third abdominal tergite;

width and wing venation angles of the forewing

and the cubital and tomentum indeces, were

measured. The results revealed that some of
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the above characteristics showed significant

differences from one region to the next and

varied with altitude, temperature and

vegetation. The proboscis length, the colour,

tomentum index and wing width showed tLe

largest variations and were thought most adaptive

and from their values, four geographical varieties

of honeybees could be separated. These included

the most yellow and the smallest Northern Dry

region bees similar to Apis mellifera nubica

previously reported ln Southern Sudan by Buttner

(1976). The small yellow coastal bees similar to

Apis mellifera littorea reported earlier in

Tanzanian Coast by Smith (1961); the darker

yellow grassland plateau bees similar to Apis

mellifera scutellata reported in hast,CeLtral and

South Africa by Ruttner, 1.976 and the La rg e

dark highland bees similar t-o·Apis wellii'era

rnonticola reported in Tan~anian hi~hlands by

Smith (1961) .•

During the comparison of the defensive

and foraging activities of highland and

coastal colonies, it was found that, the

guard bees attack black discs of 20 - 80 with

most attacks on disc 4°0 The foragers and

guard bees commence their flights very early

in the morning, before sunrise (5.45 a.m in
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average). The activity increased as the
temperature increased during the day. The
defensive activity in both colonies showed two

bef.,Je.eYl
maxima between 9 and 10.00 a~m andi2 and 5.00 p.m
after wh i.ch it declined towards the evening.
'I'hef'o r-ag i.ug activi ty increased in the morning
reaching a maximum at 1.00 p.m after which it
declined to a halt just after sunset (6.45 p.m
in average). The ~oastal colony showed a
higter activity in each case, indicating that
they were more active than the highland colonies.

From these observations, colonies should be
manipulated later in the day, between 4.00 and
6.00 p.m, when their defensive activity is
declining and there is still enough sun1ight.
For future breeding work, crosses between the--- ~.•..

coastal and highland~stocks may produce a more...
productive but less defensive hybrid stock.


